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.Tallies' A. Whitsott is ie.i forming tho
duties of marshal whilo Marshal Drako

arrived hero two
weeks ago from Saula liarlara, Cal.,
where, alio h is been teneliing in the pity
Daily
resSi
schools. Slio will iive witii her folks
this winter.
Depot
Portland Journal Agency. Hendrick's Block, Opp.
Tho enteriaiiinient given ty the SabSi
bath school of the M. K church, South,
1.
NORflAN & Co. Prop.
5
gaj Wednesday eve, and was much enjojed
by all present.
J. H. McDonald was in town Tuesday
to meot his daughter from Glemlale.
Miss Hattie McDonald has been quite
sick but is said to be getting better.
Q. A. WOOD & CO, Props
The W. P. Johnson Lumber Co. is
buildinc n lumber dryer near the lumber docks. Tho engine and piping are
and dry lumber will
already
Staple aiie Fancy Groceries. Highest Price paid soon be installed
plenty.
for countrv nroduce. Fresh bread daily. Your On Monday, December 14, 11)03, in
Portland, occurred the marriage of Mr.
Fatronagc is respectfully solicited.
Hirney R West to Miss Ktlio llridgham.
of the City Mrs. West is n Portland girl whose parPrivate Free Delivery to All
ents live in Washington. Mr. West is a
Myrtle Creek boy, but employed as a
barber in the city. He is the sou of Mr.
and Mrs. II. F. West of North Myrtle.
icj
The Angel of Death has visited the
iLsi
OPP PASSENCER DAPOT
community once more, and has taken
away a loved mother. Mrs. Knight was
a native of Ohio, and. with the family,
0
came west about the year 'f3 and has
since made this her home. She was a
devout member of the M. K. church,
South, and leaves three daughters and
having died two
four sons, her
The immediate cause of
years ago.
death which took place at 4 o'clock SatThe
urday morning, was bronchitis.
body was taken to Oakland on Sunday
morning's train, and buried there in the
I. O. O. F. cemetery.
The Inaugural Ball to be given by the
ft
Myrtle Creek Volunteer Fire Department on New Year's eve is being well
advertised and it promises to be a grand
success. The best music has been secured, and the committee having the arrangements in charge is going to see
that everything is done to injure every9
body a tiiie time. This will be the department's first b.ill, n I receipts will
bo used to help the boys to better equip
themselves to fight the lire demon. Let
everyone lend aid toward making the
HAVE PUT IN PLACE A
ball a success both nvially and finan1
cial! v.
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The fingineer's Signal.

W. PENN,
CIVIL
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Two low whistles, quaint and clear,
That was the signal the enginee- rThat was the signal that (Juild, 'tis

said
(Lttely with the
Gave to his wife at Providence,
Ah through the steeping town and hence
Out in the night,
On in the light,
Down past the farms, lying white, he
Office over Postoffice.
sped.
As a husband's greeting, scant, no doubt ;
Yet to the woman, looking out,
Watching and waiting, no serenade,
Loveftong or midnight roundelay
Said what the whistle seemed to say:
'
"To my trust true,
Eo love to you !
Working or waiting, goodnight!" it Faid.
Brisk young bagman, tourists fine,
Old commuters along the line,
Brakemen and porters, glanced ahead,
'
Smiled as the signal, sharp, intense,
Pierced through the shadows of Provi- dence,
"Nothing amiss
Nothing it is
T
Only Guild calling to his wife," they
said.
Summer and winter the old refrain
Rang o'er the billows of ripening (train,
Pierced through the budding boughs

ENGINEER

'

GEORGIA DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COMMITTEEMAN

ATTACKS DEMOCRATIC SENATORS.

slntild

go back on our track and ro
verso our recognition of the French republic within three daye of its proclamation, and our recognition of the Brazilian republic in four days after Don Pedro
was shipped to Europe. In the Panama
case we took five daye In which to learn
that the newly proclaimed republic was
unopposed and in full control of the
jroiintry by consent of its inhabitants.
we

a--

"What was tho United Statoa to do in
such a case, with its obligations as to
the Panama transit and neutrality upon
it?
"Our marines were landed to do our
duty in that one respect only and to exercise that right to preserve them was
the only office jerformed by our forces
on and near the isthmus.
"Suppose we withdraw our recognition
and reject the treaty? What will be our
position then, as viewed by the other
governments of Europe and America
that also have recognized the republic
of Panama. Are we to do this ridiculous thine, abandon our treaty rights in
Panama, give up the canal there, with
draw our guardianship of rail transit
now going on and go hunting for terms
with ieople who would be fools if they
did not profit themselves tremendously
by our predicament?
"Let it be admitted that all that has
been quoted from Senator Hoar and
from Senator Daniel ami other of his
-outheru colleagues ie true and yet no
case is made that involves connivance
with rebellion on the isthmus or a sacrifice of the national honor in dealing
republic
favorably with the new
through the ratification of the pending

ved

Wraphieal and geological aarveyjof Bnuil
fcouth America.)
'

t

United States Deputy Mineral Surveyor.
60 TO

i

Clark Howell, editor of the Atlantic
Constitution and Democratic national
committeeman from Georgia, strongly
defends President Rooeovelt'a Panama
policy, and j strongly condemns tho opposition being manifested by the Democratic senators.
Mr. Howell on Saturday said :
"The Panama caso is one of the kind
where the fact should dictate duty rath
er than sentiment, guess ss at - interna
tional law and partisan considerations.
What nro the facts in the cise? Columbia committed acts of government that
put in fullest jeopardy a'l tlm rights, interests and aspirations of the people of
They
her department of Panama.
the result would le to rob them
of tho isthmian canal and doom them to
a future of inconsequence and jioverty.
They frankly and in ample season warned the authorities at Bogota that if that
sacrifice was demanded of them, they
would secede and set up an independent
government.
"The sdcrifice was culled for uud PanaHer
ma declared her indrendeiice.
peole never for a moment needed the
urging of the American government or
the ajleeed machinations of ltuuau-Va- .
rilla to do wli-.- t they did
"Wa.-- the republic tf Panama born
too quickly? Kuvlutio5 a ru Caesarian
ojierations. Iho American revolution
was born the very moment the vote was
announced that adopted tht Declaration
of IndejHjndence. Secession liecnme the
policy of the Southern states the moment South Carolina proclaimed her ordinance of secession.
'Did our Government recognize the
of Panama t'-- mjoii? If we did
republ'--

go.-rnrnea-
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Pays the highest Cash Price for Hides,
Pelts, Furs, Wool, Tallow, Rubber,
Metals and Scrap Iron of all kinds
We also sell Second hand Furniture
of all kinds at Prices to suit the Times.
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Flew down the tracks when red sheaves
burned
Like living coals from theengine sjiurned ;
Sang as it flew ;
"To our tru-s- true,
First of all, Jduty! Good night "' it
said.
And then one iiiL'ht it was iteard no more Jj
rrom Momngtoo over Rhode Island '
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Ashburnh.im, Ontario, Testifies to the
Good Qualities of Chamberlain's
Samaritan hospital for an operation for
Oakland Owl M ots.
Cough Remedy.
cancer of the stomach.
Mrs. M. T. Sberrrtt, arrived here
Russell Butl-- r arrived from Cowlitz
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mecca of theatredom.
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half
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Monday a drunken
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ness
game in Roseburg, and will doubtlos sing Christmas carols in the last act.
J. T. KELLY. A. C. MARSTERS K. L MILLER.
E. that thero will be no meeting to- C
In "Her Creditor," Emory Pottle has pay the same to the Oakland city treasty with us.
Village tots always form a pretty stage night, Thursday, Dec. 21, nor until the
ol
singular ury if he conies to town again. It i6
written a character study
O
A general banking business transacted, andjeustomers given
Trj
picture, and particularly so where the first regular meeting in January, 1904.
0 lccommodation consistent with safe and conservatire banking.
strength, whileCyrus Townsend Brady's well worth $20 to keep such characters surrounding
atmosphere is in keeping.
'The Wreck and the Letters," is a nar out of town or civilization, if ios.-ibl-e
Bank open from nine to twelve and from one to three.
q
q
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.S3 .
rative of real beauty, written around a
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pasture
prove interesting to somo, but the gen
A. J. Manning expects to
plot that is new. Other notable stories
on his farm t s soon as tho wood eral public are more easily amused by
goats
A LARGE LOT OF
are "Uncle Jim's Little Idea," an amus
choppers cut down all the oak grubs. lirect simplicity to engage their atten
ing bit by Anna A. Rogers; "Thellouse
When a phrase is coined out of world
go its keep eating tho sprout?, tion
The
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